
r
ieiaior labored under delusions iri regard to

the subject of Religion, such as supposing lie

had held converse with God in person-- , thai' he-wa-

the only sanctified man on eanh, a spirit-

ual body, &e.
The witnesses stated a number of incidents

related by the testator in his life-tim- e, in which

he declared he had held arguments and conver-

sations face to face with G6d received com-

mands from his Maker, &c, one of which
commands was to liberate his slaves on penal-

ly of being punished hereafter. On the other

part it was shown that IIr. Towusend was
shrewd at a bargaiu, and quite rational on all

subjects but Religion. That he was a charita-

ble man and a good neighbor, refusing to go to

law on any subject, preferring to give up claims

rather than do so that he had a great repug-

nance to settling disputes of boundary, &cM by
law, and would, after consulting his talking

--mind,' (as he sometimes called God,) give up

.parts of claims and pieces of land."

A Mr. Horst, of New Oilcans, has invented
a chair, in which a person may sit down and
rock himself, aud, by a little exertion of his
toes, be surrounded by the cool air, no matter
how sultry the atmosphere.

On the 3d of March a portion of Lavaca county,
Texas, was visited by a hail storm of great sever-

ity. The hail stones were of a very large size,
and fell in great numbers, killing fowls, knocking
horns off of cattle, breaking the branches of trees,
&c, but, so far as heard from doing no very seri-

ous damage.

The Louisville Journal points out a curious
sentence or two in the pages of its locofoco
neighbor. On the 15th ins:, the Louisville De-

mocrat said:
"If Rhode Island should vote Democratic

we should begin to examine what political ras-

cality ihe party had been guilty of, that it should
attract such company. The Utile plantation
has lately spoken out against democracy as
usuah a good omen !"

This same which .Hasbeen,

son Jack not eat his but
accommodation and

next day there out

long experience in
the business keepings hotel

In Rhode Island, we now find the
stands, for Thurston, Democrat, Updike,
Federalist, 1,694 all others 592. Demo-
crats will get their man there yet

So that as Prentice remarks one day the De-

mocrat thinks locofoco in Isl-

and would indicate its party has been guil
ty of some groat political rascality, and the next

confidently anticipates, such victory
is about to happen.

THE time-honore- d custom of taking little

founded ;r eefc,
termsjvery one sensioic or me inconvenience expe-

rienced on the recurrence of warm spell, after
season of cold weather. A feelings of lassitude,
drowsiness, swimming of the head
and headache, sense of fulness, and host of
unpleasant S3'mptoms, are the general results.
The morbid accumulations of are set loose
by warm and

some t.-iSpring Of
following

and oth- -

there Uavis,Indian
an'

the whole system, not one part of
other pills do. Hence, disease be

present part, must be driven forth.
Beware of Counterfeits, The are cau

tioned against the manv spurious medicines, which
in deceive are called bv similar
Wrifjht" Indian Yegetable

sale by Miller, Stroudsburg, who
is the only place; see ad-

vertisement for other agencies column.
Gince and depot, 169 Race PhiPa.

--In on ihe 25ih tilt., by G.
W. Bomberger, Mr. Thomas T. Miller,

Emma both of
In 2d by lhe Rev.

"William Scribae, Mr. War. Ferguson,
Luzerne co. Pa., Miss xMajigaret Kei-ple- ,

of Naglesville, Monroe count). Pa.

In on Sunday morning the
insi of after
illness, Daniex W. Cramer, aged 25 years,

and 22 days.
In on Sunday the 2d

inst., lingering illness, Mrs. Ann Hol-linshei- d,

widow Jhe lat Peier Hollins-hea- d,

ihe 70ih year of ago.
In Smlthfield tp., Sunday 2d

iiJat., ALBERTat advanced age of
105 3i?ars.

TO TEAMSTERS.
can iwo-hors- c

teauw and carts lo work on Railroad, bv
applying to the subscribers, ihe mouth

Section 89.
JOHN HAYS.

S. DEXTER.
May 6, 1847.-- 4t-

blank Seeds 1

sale at this .'JTijset

NOTICE.
All persous having unsettled accounts with

the uuscribcr, will please cull at the oflice of
DiamicK & Dreher, E-qr- ., in Siroudsburg,
for settlement, within two months from the date
hereof. All indebted on note, will please call
at the officn of War. Da-vis- , Esq., who is duly
authorized to receive payments on the same.

WiM. P. YAIL.
April 29, 1847.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administration the

estate of Harvey Roys, Esq late of M.ilford, in
the of Pike, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment ; those having claims against the
same will present them, duly authenticated for
se'ilement, to the subscriber, at

HORACE L. WEST,
April 29, 1847. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.
The ip heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers under the name and firm
of DeWitt Brothers & Hagerly, for purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to the aboe firm are requested to call
and eiile, without delay, with C. DeWitt
& Brother, who are duly authorized receive

the same; and all persons having
firm wiiLplcaso present for

settlement.
C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. W. H AGE RTF,

Milford, March 27, 1847
The business will hereafter be carried on by

the 5ubscribers, and they intend to keep con
stantly on hand their mill at Lord's Valley, al
Hoards, Lath, Pickets and Paling, for sale ! of
cheap for cash produce.

C. W. & Brother.
March 27, 1847.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, flZr&rgaret 32agle

Regs leave respectfully to inform her old
and the public generally that she has laken the

opinion was formed for the rea- -' above establishment, and is

that would supper; the m ?ein?' flUed UP F. ,he rnmt aPPrved
plan, strangers

went to Louisville reports lraVeIlers
.of a different complexion, and on the J 6th the The which she ?ias had
Democrat said : j of or public house.

" thai vote
1,608;

; The
"

a victory Rhode
thai

day, that a

a

sometimes

winter

authorised

MAKKIED,

Stroudsburg,

Inflammatory

Stroudsburg,
after

For

friends

in connection with location
commodiousness of House,
hopes afford guarantee

liberal patronage. Persons visiting
business pleasure excursions,

comfortable, convenient quiet home. Ju-

rors others attending Court are invited
call, satisfy themselves. Strangers from

city, or elsewhere, contemplate spend-
ing time in beautiful retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg,
above house their ho"me during their stay here;

in short, arc invited call.
Transient steady boarders, day

is in.common sound philosophy. accommodated upon
'xn -- i i - tis

a a

a
a a

Stroudsburg, April 1847.

reason

To Public Auction.
&OT STROUDSBURG.

The undersigned public auction,
Court House nnrnnah Slrniids- -

weather, circulation r!,ura
lodge body. Hence per- -

--Jiaps, consumptives oatUVaaiJ L2tl aalj Jlinc,
clhers. the valuable Borough Lots: (The

purpose purifying blood Iinmbers refer property, which
fluids, medicine superior Wnght feen tiSq.,Vegetable Pills, strongly Publ,c Housesmended Stroudsburg.)5prinr medicine. These

merely,

public

order
Pills.

George H
agent

another
general

Easton, ihe Eev.

Miss Mixsell, Easton.
Inst.,

of Pitts-io- n,

Stroudsburg, 2nd
Rheumatism, short

months
afternoon

a
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Steady employment
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it Lots on Susan street.
Nos. 53, 54 and 55. .

Dots on Thomas street.
Nos. 3, 39, 40, 5f3. 57, 58, 59, 60, GI, 02;

GS, 04, 05, 00, 07, 08 and 09.
Lots on Surah street.

Nos. 22 and 25. -

Lots on Monroe ilrcet.
Nos. 19 and 20.

not made again for rears.

April 1. 1847.
THOMAS McELllATI-I- .

-- Gi.eowtd.

ol"

prcpara!iou

is duly authorized settle ac-

counts; and persons having demands
present them the saine'd'tily"

settlement.
STEPHEN PIIARES
GEORGE W. STAPLES.

Stroudauuri'. 15. 1S4G.

undersigned sijll continues
StiOEMAKING, in branches and

upon (he most reasonable loruH. Thank-
ful past favors, hopes by
to merit continuance of

old stand in Elizabeth
Count taken in exchange fur work.!

v STEPHEN PIARES.

Friend 'to aSS ffatioiiSj
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 a. m., arrive at Eas-
ton al 2 o'clock, p. in , in lime dinner; re-

turning on the following day, leaving D.
American on Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at o'clock, a. si., and arriving at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day. v

The subscribers beg leave to inform the pub-
lic, that they have united in carrying on the
above .line of stages and that they are now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-
venient a style, as any other route in the coun-
ty. Fare through

ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1S47.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic, that he will establish a

Clothing" Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, about the be-

ginning of April next, when he will continue to
have on hand a large assortment of ready made
Gentlemen's Clothing, of all fashions anil de-

scriptions, which will sell at the lowest city
FT

prices. is an experienced tailor, and will
.so at any be prepared to make clothing
any fashion to order. Gentlemen will call

and judge for themselves.
DANIEL SCIILEGEL.

March 4. 1S46.

of Lehigh Coal tj-- Navigation
Mauch Chunk, March 24th, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS.
SO CrOOd can Tremont street,

slam employment at liberal wages, either al
boat building or Carpenter work. Apply at
this Oflice. E. A. DOUGLAS,

(
Sup't. cj- - Engineer.

f T

subscribers have on hand at their mill
in Drinker Beach, a large lot of

Sesisoaied Pi sac JL umber,
of good quality, for on reasonable terms.
They will pay the highest market price
FLOUR and FEED. Those wishing lumber
are requested to call soon.

P. G. READING & Co!

February 25, 1S47.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

The subscriber offers at private" sale, his
Dweiling House and Lot, situate on Susan sf. 1

S'roudsburg. The
front and extends hack about 170 to a pri
yate ajley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 1G by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There is also on lot a frame shop, and
other buildings, composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and weltecalcu-late- d

the mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure

terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson,
Stroudsburg, of the subscriber,

Wri. A. LAMB, Easton, Pa.
January 7, 1847.

CHEAPEST EN WORLD!
Steam Refined Sujmr

12 2 Cents per Wholesale.

in informing thej.y, large
public, that he still continues to sell his

Steam Refined Candy at low
price of S12,50 per 100 pounds, and the quali-
ty is equal u any in the United States.

He offers all kinds of woods in the Con- -

The above lots, wish perhaps some iie.Mcctionan; and Fruit line at corresponding low
will be sold as above. The terms of j prices, as quick sales small profits are the
be easy to ihe purchaser, and ,

order of the day.
will be made known on the day. Persons Call or your orders, and you cannot
wishing lo secure to themselves a good lot in! ,0 bc satisfj-- d. Don't forget the '12

thriving Borough, will do well to embrace I MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA...... . I I I DuMMunonMmis opportunity, as another public sale may: j. j.
bc

'Dissolution Fa3"$iczaship.

against

December

business

street.
pioduce

o'clock,

Con-

nor's

pound,

August 27, 1816.

JLOOK.
have jUst received for sale, the Jefier- -

jsonian Oflice; supply "Fennels
for strengthening, softening and

No,;ce is hereby given, that: the partnership y. beautifying the Hair n0 f. FennerDen- -
tieretojore cxisung Between oiepuen narcsana triflcefor prescrviug Beautifying the Teeth,
George ocapies, Known uu Tooth Ache, cfc." and also "Fanner's
res Staples, on the 30ih of .pomadeniuine for c0ring t.hap.

lasi, dissolved by mutual consent. All
pe( brmseS &c 'j-h-

e al,
persons indfbted said firm to, firl quajjIy aml lho hjgh repu,ation which
maKe immeoLaie n., (h(J have acauJre( in ,he ci(ieS- - ntu wherever
who lo the said

all
said firm uill lo
authenticated for

The
of all its

for he dealing justly
public patronage.--Lo- ok
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else thej' have been used, cannot fail to recom
mend them the izeneral notice and patronage
of the people of this place aud vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already tried ihem,
and pronounce them excellent. Wo invite all,
wlurartTin want any such articles, to give us
a calJandtte are they will not go away

"" WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, for sale, "at

reduced by JOH N II. MELICK.
fjiroudsburg, Jan. 1,,18'1G.;

JOB work ; ,

Neatly executed at This Office

It; Written'"' -

Lulhe Bool-- of Nature and Common Sense, that
the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly ar amply sufficient for
the cure of evcrv malady incident to each peculiar ' '

climate.
" heat F Per

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North American of Health, are

of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound-
ed; and as they are founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
by oleansing and purifying thebody; it will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant Avaters ;

in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will be found one of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the world for carrying out this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner ; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body.
. The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,-- in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows

& Brothers, Experiment Mills'
Henry Kintz, Bartousville
A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles Saylor, Sajlorsburg
Brodhead & Brsther, Dutotsburg
William Drake. Snydersville

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar

j to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
j Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
I Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169
! Race street, Philadelphia : 2SS Greenwich street,

Carpcaafci'S find con-- 1 New York ; and 198 Boston.

feet

For

and

Bell

February 18, 1847. ly

Noio Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,

'T' WBIEKffiST PAPEB,
A large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in

and Religion, and devoted to Literature, Truth,
I News, the Arts, Sciences, Health, Temperance,
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics, JEducation, the
Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price,

Only One 2o!ia.r a "Feav,
Single Copy; 75 cents in clubs of Eight, and less

over that number.
Great inducements to subscribe to " Scott's Weekly

Paper."
Tn order to accommodate all who wish a really

first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisher of "Scott's Paper"
has fixed, as the basis for clubbing, for the
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS ?ER YEAR.
One copy, SI Thirty-fou- r copies, S25

the Borough of lot is 50 feet g;ht copies $6

mndjI

sure

our hV&1.

and

orty-tw- o copies, au
Fourteen copies, 810 lifty copies,
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fiv- e copies, 50
Twentv seven copies $20 A hundred and fifty

$100.
Ol?3 The money, in every instance, to accompa-

ny the order. All letters must be addressed, post
paid, (or the money forwarded through the Post-
master) to A. SCOTT, Publisher,

No. 115 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

Y.
The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter

est of Wiri. Schlaugh in the aJbove establish
ment, lakes this method to inform the public

1 J. RICHARDSON. No. 43 Market street.
' generally, and Millers and Farmers especial- -

Philadelphia, takes pleasure that he has removed to the and con

Superior

sale will and
favorable and

send fail
number,

this
Hiuunuuvjuti

Oderifer-- j

day MO'

vernber arlicles are
requested

iit-uuui-
c

the

to

of

unijisfieJjn,

prices

applied,

College com-
posed

Weekly
&c.

cop-

ies,

venient
Fonradry aaad Machine libp9

in the rear of John Boys' Store, and would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards
him, and respectfully announces that he is
prepared to execute all orders in his line of
business in the best manner and with despatch
He will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner-.- He feels confi- -

j dent in his ability to execute all orders with
whidh ho may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will bc taken to em- -

ploy

will be spared by the proprietoi to give gen-- i
eral satisfaction lo those who may favor him
wilh orders for work.

BEftA CASTfUTGSV
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon!
Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-- j

per and Brass laken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.
TSsvcsSsiwa: Irlacltii&es Horse Poivfirs
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notfee.

Wrought Is'obb Work
will be done on tho most reasonable terms, and
all funds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Bfoxes will be kept on hand.

.Ploughs of the mos'i approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an assortment 6f
Plough which he offers for sale to
Plough makers1".

SAM E L IIAYDEN.

PRICES CURRENT.,-- .

Corrected eiiry Wednesday: rnornUig..

ARTICLES.

Kye. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel

e, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel r
Buckwheat, per "bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley
Oats
Flax Seed

do.

do.
Butter per pound"
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton ;

Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, To. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

par
Nor til do

& do
an do

ars. ban . do
h:m do

ol du
do
do

of do
do
do
22
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of pur
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of do
of do
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of do
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1
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7 ofj 7 00
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'21- -
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40 40"
50

1 50
In IG

10 10
0 00 3 50
2 50 1 50

j' 3 00 3 75
00 12 00

L 9 50 10 00 't
50 50 I
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corrected for .the Jcffieisonmn Kepiibtican."

The notes of those on whit.i quotation
are omitted and a dash( )substituted, unknot?
purch'as'ed brokers.

JPCJl'aBfiVlvasiia. .West Brnach bank
riul.iuelptiia bun,
ilanof America,
Farmers' Mechanics'
Wcslern
South"
ICnnsmnlml
Bank Northern Liberties
Mechanics' Hank
Commcrciu iiank
Bank Tenn Tow nshin.
Manufacturers Mech'iis
Moyamonsiiigbahk
united States bank
Oirard
Pennsylvania, b'stnk
Bank ucrmaiitown

Montgomery
Bank Delaware county
Bank Chest,cr.county
Doylestow
Farmers' Bucks
Easton
Farmed' Reading
Lebanon oanK.
Ilarnsburg bank
Middtctown bank 1

Farmers' Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Iriuje
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners Potts?ilIe

bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Honcsdrtle
Bank Lowitown
Bank Susquehamia

do.

bank

York

1

1

o

.Philtui'rt

-

.,75
.$5'

87

3'0fJ 50;

50'
vio

;i3

by the

Bank

bank

bank

bank

bank

Biowne&ville-- i
Erie bank c

.'hot?

weekly

banks

Pittsburtr
Waynq:

llerkscounly bank . , r-- f

1'owaiuia do .

Relief Notes ' )

UANICS
America, bank of " V

American Exchange
Bank of Commerce ";

Bank of the State of N Y
Butchers' and Drovers!
Chemical
Oily
Commercial
Clinton

lf
2

5

do
do"

do4
in
do

1.

Del.and Hudson canal co. do
Dn- - Dock 'H.Fulton bank of New York par
Creenwich ,i do
Lafayette do
Leather Manufacturers'-- ? jdo
Manhatten company . do'
Mechanics' Banking Asso'do'
Merchants' bank .

' to"
Merchant' lu
Mechanics & .Trdera- - - ' 6q
.Mcrciiants' Exchange do
iauonai-Daii- . . . - Co
New York. Bank of , 2
NCi'-Yoi- k Bunking co." - 2

i. x. are. at'it seeuriu'-OHcpai- r

North Tlivcr dc
Phmnix ' '
Seventh .Ward
Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's
Union B. of N Y

Lum. o?ink at Warren xlq sale,Washington

"50

CITV

CALL AND SEE.
GEORGE II. MILLER,

Has just received at his Store,. in the. Ltor- -
ough of Stroudsburg, opposite the public houe
of Jacob Knecht, a general assortment of

Fall aaid Winter odss. .

Consisting in part of Black, Blue Blackand
Blue Cloths; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres; Sat-inett- s,

Cashmeres, Mouselinc de Laine Robes,
arid Piece Goods; Merinos, Alpaccas, Paramat-
ta cloths; Shawls and Handkerchiefs.of vari
ous kinds, together with a great variety of

O A L I C OES-.."- '

.7'.7'5?l

and kinds articles generally kept - inS
Country slore. ALSO -- a first stoektff

Groceries, Hardware, Groclierif1
'ware, cfc. .

Boots, Slaoes, aaaii Caps; S.'SSsc
which will sold cheap fc'rt Cash or

Country Produce.
September 10, 1S46.

LOOK HERE!
n xv4 "B 4 . ? ... A n rt-- ytt n 2 a

:

par,

of

of be

' The subscriber begs leave to inform pub-
lic, that has, a'fter spending a greal deai-o- f

time afid trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure tlie Tdoth-Ach- s,

destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed'
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon other
Teeih. The afflicted cannot better than-mak- e

use of these Drops, by which they will
be of their pain and keep' their teeth.

vW. J. BR MER.
The genuine article be had at Schot'-h'- s

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale" and re-

tail, general Agent the proprietor. ,

Uj3 Price cents per bottle. '

AGENT WANTED -
FOE THIS COVIVTi:
The bu'siness will lo be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when published, a large,
splendid township Map of lhe STATE OK
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications rV
quired are a small capital of $1 sobriety, .in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business
ents. Information of terms of agejicy

none good workmen in the different (which are liberal) will be given on appliiTatfou!
departments of establishment, and no pains j POSTAGE PAID, m

always
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ALEXANDER HARRISON
ouperimenaing Jiguic,-- .

South sireei.JladelpKiS
September 17, 1846. W
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fIOYS: ;

A great variety of Toys on ha0!sffi
cheap, al the Variety Store of ' "" '

JOHN ll. MELIQi
Stroudsburg, January 1, 184C.

Wanted at lhe Monroe aud Pocono Tanner-
ies, 200 good axe men for chopping timber, and
peeling bark, to commence about tlie, 15iht or
20ih of April, (or sooner if the teason wilj ad- -,

mit of it,) and to continue throughout? the bark
peeling season. Wages 15 cenis per day an4-boar- d

found. Each man rmistTcqme .Rrtfyided
with an: ao. '

,

R. T. DOWNlN'Gt Co.
Tannersville, Feb. 25, 1847.
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